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CAPITOL PRIMER
Primer for use with Capitol Powders

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Capitol Primer is a specialised water - based priming 
system for use with Capitol Powders. Capitol Primer 
is engineered to prevent air bubbles rising from 
subfloor, and dries to a clear film which inhibits water 
penetration.

FOR USE
When diluted with clean water, capitol Primer is applied 
to prepared internal surfaces prior to Capitol Powder 
products being installed. Suitable substrates include 
Standard Concrete, fibre cement, wall Sheeting, 
cement render,Sand/Cement Screeds, Gyprock and 
Dry/Plaster Surfaces.

SUBSTRATE

All substrates must be dry, porous, sound and free from 
dust, release agents, and other contaminants.

APPLICATION

Apply diluted Capitol Primer (refer to table) evenly using 
a bristle broom. Ensure there are no excess primer 
puddles on the surface. Do not use rollers, brushes, 
mops, or spray equipment to apply the mixed Capitol 
Primer. Allow to dry to a thin, clear film (min 3 hours, 
max 24 hours).

SUBSTRATE
DILUTION MIX 

RATIO 
(primer:water)

Porous concrete and sand/cement 
subfloors and ceilings 1:2

Very porous concrete lightweight AAC 
blocks and floors, surfaces.
Note: May require second coat - 1:1 
second coat mix ratio

1:3

Smooth concrete walls and ceilings for 
gypsum-bound finishing compounds 1:3

COVERAGE

1:2 mix ratio of diluted capitol Primer will cover 8m2 - 
10m2, depending upon the absorbency of the subfloor.

STORAGE

Capitol Primer must be stored above 5ºC and has a shelf 
life of 12 months when stored in the original unopened 
packaging, in a dry place at 23oC and 50% relative 
humidity.

SAFETY DATA

Additional information is in the Safety data sheet SDS at 
www.shopQEP.com.au

Wash off skin before drying takes place. Splashes in 
eyes, mouth or nose should be washed and thoroughly 
removed with clean fresh water immediately. Safety 
glasses recommended during use. Check with your 
local Council regarding the disposal of contents. Keep 
out of reach of children. Call the Poisons Information 
Centre on 131 126 (AUS) and 0800 764 766 (NZ) or call 
a doctor if you feel unwell. 
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